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Non-Esseiitia! Spending Must be Stopped 
Congressmanfisher Tells Lions Tuesday

Federal le^slation passed by Bill- whicR '-wni cost $400 million, 
the 87th Congress and general An example of this program is 
financial condition the ,y,ajW.prr, aid-to-unemi^loyed miners in the 
were discussed by”, .^ R .e p n e - . ;  co^;..areas,.'Of Pennsylvania. Morie 
sentative 0.’ C. 'Fisher ' Tuesday.'' than half-of the counties in t̂he 
Speaking befdre-' ' ' 'th e ''"Sònòra'' Ùnited ' States have qualified- as 
Lions Club, Fisher told of the depressed areas under terms of 
extension of the National Wool this bill, typical of non-essential 
Act for gnother four years and spending, Fisher says, because 
.extension of the Crgcero Act for these , are basically local pro- 
'O'ne’yeaf. The latter he de»e¥Ìbgc|  ̂bl.^nis which the federal govern- 
as “ Little or no program” since menf ha? ilTV'Sded in a new erea 
its administration . i§ controlled of spending, 
by Inbof uniohSi He held out The omnibus housing bill Pis- 
little hope for a future program, her called “riding piggyback on

Fisher described the 87th Con- a sound PHA program” . This 
gress as “ the free-est spending will be the biggest housing bill 
Congress I have seen in 19 year” , in history with an estimated cost 
He cited especially non-essential of $6 to $9 billion. Fisher des- 
or “ rat-hole” spending as to cribed it as strictly a socialized 
blame for the $3,900,000,000 bud- deal because it is not restricted 
get deficit for the fiscal year to welfare cases. “Pie in the sky 
ending June 31, 1901. He said for everybody” , he concluded, 
that Secretary of the Treasury The foreign aid bill was voted 
Douglas Dillon estimated the de- $4 billion but already has $S bil- 
ficit for the current fiscal year lion in the pipeline counting pre- 
at $7 billion but that Senator viously committed funds. “ This 
Harry Byrd o f 'Virginia, who is is too much,”  Fisher said, adding 
rarely in error on his estimates “ if they have it they are going 
of budget deficits, expects a de- to spend it.” He surmised that 
ficit of ?9 to $10 biillions. j $3 billion would have done just

The federal budget for this as well and that we should use 
year is $88 billion, 18 percent foreign aid only for those who 
more than last year. Reason for | are williing to align themselves 
the increase is additional wel- on our side against Communism, 
fare spending, Fisher said. The “We can’t buy firiends,”  he said, 
administration has created new . “and there are lots of ratholes in 
welfare programs and is further our foreign aid program.” 
expanded existing programs

Sheep And Goat Management Course 
Well Attended At 4-H Center Tuesday

Some 30 ranchmen from discussed “ Better Range Man- 
this area of West Texas were | agement and Your Program.” 
present at Tuesday’s Sheep and 
Goat Mlanagement short course 
held at the 4-H Cluib Center here.
The day’s program o f instruction 
was sponsored by the Extension

Owls have stacked up five wins, 
three losses and one tie. They

Following lunch, Charles A.
Taylor talked on “ Tax Consi
derations in Planning Your Pro
gram” and James A. Gray, ani
mal ^usbandman, discussed “ Op-

Service of Texas A. & M. Col-1 poitunities in Sheep and Goat | Rankin 8 and 8, beat Stan 
lege. Ray Siegmund, district.. Production” 
agent, was master of ceremonies.

Tom E. Prater, farm manage
ment specialist, spoke on “ Look
ing at the Sheep and Goat Busi
ness” ; John G. McHaney, econo
mist, discussed “ The Outlook for 
the Sheep and Goat Industry” ;
Charles Al Taylor, area farm ' 
management specialist, talked on 
“ Economic Size Unit” , and Gar- 
lyn Hoffman, range specialist.

Sonora travels to Big Lake ton 15 to 0, lost to McCamey 1{?. Davis and Kenny Mann or JohE 
Friday night for the final 8- A ; to 12 and Fort Stockton 17 to 8 Werst; Guards Bill Shield^’ acWl 
conference game of the season I (both AA teams), defeated Coa-j Jerry Aly! Center Jim Parkc^j 
and . one which will determine homa 22 to 15, Iraan 40 to 8, ' Backs Hike Holmes, Bud Fant 
the district championship. So- Ozona 27 to 6, and Junction 19 j Gary Miller and Tommy Frank- 
nora now leads the district with j to 0 before losing to Eldorado 7 
three conference victories and. to 0 last week, 
ho losses. Runnersup are Big | Big Lake has been the sur- 
Lake with two wins and one loss ' prise team of the conference this 
and Eldorado with the same re- year. They average a good 169 
cord. I pounds and have experience at

For the season. Big Lake’s 1 virtually and positions.
Probable starters for the Owls 

will be: Ends Bobby Beavers and

lin or Wayne Luxton.
Starting for the Broncs: Aug

ustin Chavez and Arthur Ber- 
niean, ends; Luis Perez and AB- 
red Perez, tackles; Bob NeviH. 
and Preston Neely, guardiQ 
George Roberson, center; Ftuae 
Gonzales, Julio Samaniego, Les
ter Schmidt and Johnny H on i»

Harold Gardner; Tackles Wayne or Danny Rutherford, backs.

Last year’s social welfare spend
ing amounted to $22,100,000 and 

The public debt today is some j by 1966 will cost $36 billion an- 
First welfare program dis- $294 billion and annual interest ! nually.

Bronco Boosters 
Plan Banquet 
In December

General Rains Thursday Morning 

Promise Good Winter Pastures
♦ Ranchmen in the Sonora area October 25, but many randbm*».

cussed was the Depressed Area on the debt amounts to $9 billion.

Map showing flood prevention structures No. 9, 10, 11, 12 and j 
13, and rain gage locations 1-13 (in circles). The Agricultural 
Research Service, in cooperation with SCS and the Edwards Pla
teau SCD, is making a water study on this watershed. Rain goges 
1 and 4 are located on the Joe Logan ranch; 2 and 3 on the 
James Hunt and Nancy Powell ranch; 5, 6, 8, and 9 on Mrs. Allie 
Askew's ranch; 7 and 10 on the W. L. Miers ranch; 11 and 12 on 
Mrs. Stella Keene's ranch; and 13 is on land owned by Bryan 
Hunt and George H. Neill.

“ We must stop our general 
policy of deficit spending,”  Fis  ̂
her warned. “ It is impeiutive 
that We undertake to get our 
financial house in better order.”  
He stated that the federal gov
ernment has operated in the red 
during 25 percent of the past 
32 years and advised! that 
the American people must re
sist non-essential spending.

Some 35 members of the Bron
co Booster Club were present at 
the school Monday night. A film 
on Western football was shown 
and included teams from Texas, 
New Mexico, Arizona arid Utah.

Head Football Coach Jerry 
Hopkins gave a run down on the 
Big Lake scouting reports' and 
on the Sonora team’s general 
condition.

Following the meeting, direc
tors o f the club met to discuss 
plans for the forthcoming foot
ball banquet. It is expected that 
the banquet will be held dur
ing the second week in Decern-

Sarah Sawyer 
Named 1961 
Football Queen

Miss Sarah Sawyer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Saw
yer, was crowned Football Sweet- 
heaart of the 1961 Sonora Bron
cos at pre-game ceremonies at 
Bronco Stadium Friday night, 
October 27.

Sarah was elected by popular 
vote of team members' and 'was 
presented a bouquet of flowers

were awakened early last Thurs
day morning by the sound of rain 
on the roof. Most of the rainfall 
measured about an inch, but 
some ranchmen received up to 
2.5 inches.

“A  good crop of winter weeds 
had germinated from earlier

received only a trace.
Moisture reports from. Thm»- 

day’s rain included Sonora W «€  
and Mohair Company .68; T , K  
Glasscock 1.20; W. L. Davis IS t; 
V. J. Glasscock 1.00; Friui: 
Fish 1.10; Billy Galbreath .1^; 
Preston Love 1.00; Station ®

rains, and last week’s shower j T. A. Cauthora 1-0^^ 
wiU help get some green winter j Richardson 2.5; Hillman BmeB 
feed started” , said E. B. Keng, 1-40; W. F. Berger 1.00;

ber, depending on the availability by Preston Neely. She is a ssn-
o f a speaker.

/
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ior at Sonora High School.

News Want Ads Bring Result«

SOS technician. Showers were re
ported over part of the area on

ART CLUB BAKE SALE

Ousenbary .90; Collier Shnrlqy 
.70 to 1.50.

The accompanying map sbamm 
rain gages installed in the Lmr- 
rey Draw watershed by tkc 
Agricultural Research Service 

The Sonora Art Club will hold in connection with the vaiur 
a bake sale in the old Post Of- study being made. In ThiursdUjjflc 
fice Building Saturday, Novem- rain Gage 1 received .79; 1|b. 
ber 18. 2 .84; No. 4 .78; No. 5 .T5-,

All kinds of baked good will G .77; No. 7 .72; No. 8 .58; l|e, 
be offered for sale beginning at 9 .64; No. 10 .77; No. 11 
ten o’clock that morning.. No. 12 .56; and No. 13 .82i

Lions, C~of C To Host Ranchers 
A t  W ildlife Meet November 14

Sutton County ranchmen and ment by B. B. Uzzell, 'WildUfe 
their -wives are invited to attend Supervisor of the Texas Game 
a barbecue and program at the  ̂Commission. Bonus deer regula- 
4-H Clrib Center, Tuesday even- tions wSU be discussed by Nolan 
ing, November 14. The program j Johnson, local Game Warden, 
is centered around wildlife and Range fire prevention will be

LOWREY draw  WATERSHED 
SONORA (SUTTON COUNTY) T E X A S

y-a-4/ J-Ac

accents the opening of the hunt
ing season on Novemiber 16.

The barbecue and program is 
being jointly sponsored by the 
Sonora Lions Club and the 
(Chamber of Commerce. All 
Lions Club and Chamber of Com
merce members and their wives 
are also invited. Barbecue will 
be served at 6:30 p.m. The Lions 
Club will not have their noon 
luncheon on November 14.

The program will include a 
talk on the economics of wild
life conservation aand manage-

discussed briefly, and Dr. Joe 
D. Ross will outline the Back- 
Tag method of testing for bru

cellosis. Ralph Mayer will give prizes are being contempbrihiit 
a program report on the screw and may be arranged.
worm control program.

A free drawing ■will be held 
and the winner will receive a 
Model 99F Featherweigiht Sa-

We believe that the prognm  
will be of interest to all ranch
men. We hope you will join ycm t 
friend® at the 4-H Club BuildincT

vage 243 rifle, presented by the ! at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, November
Edwards Plateau Wildlife Man
agement Association. Other door

14 for a free barbecue and, 
formative meeting.

Radioactive Fallout
Its Possible Effects O n  Sonora

Note: This is the second of a cles, with the heavier particles through any material. For . e » -  
series of articles on nuclear ex- j settling nearhy. The lighter par- ample, to obtain adequate p t9 - 
plosions, the dangers involved, j tides rise to great heights and tection against gamma rays- jb 
and precautions that should be are carried far by the fast jet thickness of 3 inches of lead' in«

TSGRA Members 
OfThis Districl 
Meet Here Tuesday

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association members from Kim
ble, Menard, Schleicher and Sut
ton counties wiill hold a district 
meeting here at 2:30 Tuesday 
afternoon, November 14, at the 
4-H Club Cknter.

At that time problems of 
mutual interest will be discussed 
rind directors elected.

Meeting with the group -will 
be association president Charl^ 
Schreiner III of KerrviUe and as
sociation secretary Tom Wallace 
of San Angelo. Also present will 
be S-tate Representative Jrimes 
E. Nugent of KerrviUe and U.S. 
Representative O. C. Fisher.

The group will be guests of the 
Sonora Lions Club and Chamber 
of Ck>mmerce at the Wildlife 
meeting Tuesday evening.

All Sutton County members

taken).
By E. B. Keng 

Radioactive fallout might be

stream winds, wiith most parti- required; or 24 inches o f con- 
cles settling to earch 100 iriiles crete; 36 inches of compactai 
cr further downwind. The light- earth; or 7 inches of steeL 

simply defined as düst particles I particles may circle the jh e  radiation emitted by tbe 
produced by a nuclear explosion 1 earth, to be brought down later particles^ is measured im
whith give o ff “X-rays” capable “roentgens” , pano-

We are told that the jet jounced with the dOBi»
stream winds blow from west to j.gtg usually given in roentgr— 
east 80-86 percent of the time; pgj. -phg mid-lethal dsoB
from eaŝ t to west 5 percent of (required to kill half the p e io ^  
time; and from north or south man is estimated at 
about 10 to 15 percent o f the' roentgens.
time. This would indicate that  ̂ During a fallout occurrence f l »  
our greatest fallout dan pr in ^ose might vary
this area might be from the pri- ^   ̂ roentgens per Jn»r-

give off deadly alpha and^beta b e ^ S d / r ^ :
direction.  ̂ ^  j ^^sible, but the radiation caa-:te

The radioactive particles that jg^gg^gj measured only 
4. 1 V * «/.«A se'ttle as visible or in'visible dust ^  scientific instrumeal*.
two weeks, but some are active ^nd beta ^  national network of 3^
more an years. | particles, and gamma rays simi- radiological moni-toring statioa»

lar to X-rays, until they “ die”  operation. In event «K
or decay. Alpha and beta par- emergency information m. 
tides are deadly, but do not have radiation danger would fee 
great .penetrating power. Their broadcast continuously on ,fl*  
chief damage is caused by inter- coNELRAD radio frequency off 
nal radiation, induced by using kilocycles.

Next week the effects of rad»*

of causing death to people and 
livestock.

At the instant of a nuclear 
explosion tremendous heat-es
timated at 18,000,000 degrees 
near the center-is generated. 
This great heat produces over 
200 different elements or com
pounds which are radioactive-

particles, and gamma rays. Many 
of these particles live only an 
instant, most are “ dead”  after

A 20 megaton bomb, exploded 
at ground level, will vaporize 
some 400,000 tons of soil, rock 
and other materials. This vapo
rized dust rises quickly in the 
typical mushroom shape to a
height of many miles. The blast contaminated food or water, 
and prevailing ground winds j Gamma rays are deadly and

are urged to attend the meeting. ¡ scatter some of the dust parti-, can penetrate quite deeply tion will be discussed.



ÂMNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS

WTe want to thank our friends 
i l  Sonora for the many kindnes
ses which made our stay in the 
kospital more pleasant. The 

wers, cards and visits were 
<lee|ily appreciated.

TW I>r. Browne, the nurses and 
^  other hospital personnel we 
•are a deep gratitude and thanks.

K n . Emma Ckmipbell and Miss 
M w  Alexander. 1 tp 7.

Event Calendar 
Distributed By 
Highway Dept.

Autumn cerbaiinly must be 
acknowledged as the most color
ful season of the year, but it 
also brings minor hazards of a 
special kind to motorists.

Leaves of every hue in the 
rainbow look pretty adorning

CARD OF THANKS

We are truly grateful to the 
j aid friends who did so much 
M r vs during our recent sorrow, 
■ a y  we take this means of say- 
i^ 't ta n k  you for the many com- 
■ H iag  expressions o f your 
fnendsfaip and affection.

The family of E. T. Smith.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
means to thank our many friends 
for their cards, letters and visits 
during my stay in Clinic Hos
pital in San Angelo. They were 
truly helpful.

Felix and Milhe Smith.
1 tp 7.

the trees, but they are sometimes 
a source of danger when they 
have fallen to the pavement. In 
dry weather, children pile the 
leaves at the curb, then hide in 
them. Parents are urged to dis
courage their youngsters from 
playing in leaves on the street.

Homeowners who like to burn 
leaves at the curb are endanger
ing motorists’ safety by creating 
smoke which drifts across the 
roadway to blind drivers tem
porarily.

In wet weather, leaves on the 
pavement become sHppery, pro
viding a somewhat treacherous 
surface for cars and trucks to 
negotiate.

Steadily-dropping tempera
tures, signs of frost, nigbrt and 
early morning fog, and lengthen
ing hours of darkness are warn
ing signals wthich aleitt wise 
drivers to the need for checking 
auto safety equipment now for 
the many weeks of bad weather

driving ahead.
Drivers w'ho delay having 

thier vehicles proiperly serviced 
for winter will join long lines of 
last-minute car owners waiting 
at auto dealers or service sta
tions one of these mornings for 
emergency attention.

M'otorists are urged to “change 
over now”—giving special at
tention to lights, brakes, wind
shield wipers, arms and blades, 
heater, battery, defroster, ex
haust system and engine tuneup 
requirements. Anti-freeze shbuld 
be installed to prevent being 
caught unprepared in a freeze- 
up, and reinforced tire chains 
should now be in the trunk ready 
for use when needed in coming 
months should severe ice or 
snow conditions develop.

Mrs. Edith Phillips of Alpine 
spent the weekend here visiting 
her brother, Alfred Cooper, and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Pat Cooper.

Hunten Subject 
To Check For 
New Licenses

Names of 2,13S persons have 
been drawn who wall receive 
permits for hunting on wildlife 
management areas of the Game 
and Fish Commission this year, 
according to Ad Springs, director 
of wildlife management.

There were 17,480 applications 
made for permits to hunt on 
these areas. Of the names drawn 
for permits, 523 were for the 
Kerr Wildlife Management Area; 
502, Black Gap Area; 101, Sierra 
Dialble Area; 182, EngeHng Area, 
and 825 for the Angelina Area, 

j These hunters will be allowed 
to take the surplus deer to help 
bring the herds back into bal
ance and establish suiitable 

I buck-doe ratio.
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MIGHTY GOOD BATIMä &

LB.
msa

Club Steak 
7-Steak

CHOICE
LB.

CHOICE
LB.

69c
5 5 i i

Cheese 
Arm Roast

LONGHORN
LB.

CHOICE
LB.

49c
59c

WHITE HOUSE 
PRIlyT BAG 
25 LB. BAG

MAYFLOWER 
CUT GREEN 

303 CAN

JACK SPRATT 
300 CAN

B e a n s FOR

FOR

MAYFLOWER 
CREAM STYLE 

303 CANCorn 
Pork & Beans VAN CAMP 

303 CAN

FOR

FOR

COFFEE KIMBELL'S 
1 LB. CAN 59c

Rice
Shorterking

RIVER
2 LB. BOX I iE 9 v Pineapple DEL MONTE 

NO. 2 CAN

SNOWDRIFT * T Q j »  
3 LB. CAN J  ¡ J d Juice DEL MONTE 

TOMATO 
46 OZ. CAN

FOR

FOR

PINTO BEANS 10 LB. BAG 89c
MIX OR MATCH

JACK SPRATT 300 CAN

MUSTARD GREEKS 
TURNIP GREENS 
WHOLE POTATOES I 
KRAUT

1 Bananas
¡Oranges 
I  O r a p e f m i t  

I  Apples

LBS.

LB. BAG

'2h I  fro zen  fo o d

^9c ¡SH R IM P  59c

n
LB. BAG

JFISH STICKS 
p SP A R A G U S fo T

49c if r o -zan 3?c

Juice
Crackers

KIMBELL'S 
GRAPEFRUIT 
NO. 2 CAN

FOR

SUNSHINE 
1 LB. BOX

PumPkin
Cookies

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

SUPREME 
ASSORTED 
1 LB. BAG

FOR

Peanut Batter

$1.79

T E X A P R E S S  ^Usm ^ m  

/ 9 6 /

and t h e  WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 

St the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of CongrMS 

of Man^ 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sutton County ............................  |3.09
Elsewhere ...................................  $8.60

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bnndy, owners 
Stanton Bundj^ Editor aitB Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous refleotion upon the character or standing of 
sny person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of tho 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion - 66 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, tho 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents por 
word each time thereafter.

Church
SI. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Ke». Godfrey Blank, O.F.M.

Plum St.
• rpkday Mass 
oncav Masses

Holy Days Masses

Phine 21861 
6:30 e.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor

JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Kev. Alanson Brown. Rector 
Each Sunday

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 
auTca School 10:00 a.m.
» ■»’.ilv Worship 11:00 a.m.

laorsday Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m 

• • •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Doyle W. Morton, pastor
Church School 9:45 a.m.
.Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth-Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad
to have you worship with us.

' • • •»
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev.AIvin Loiry, Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening W’orship

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training U'.,on 

orship Service 
Tuesday

W.M.U., Monday
Wfiiriesday 

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SU.NDAY- 

Mr. Clifford Fehl
Bible Classes .............  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
CAI.VVKY BAPTLST CHURCH 

Sundav Services
Sunday School 
Morning W'orship' 
Training Union. , 
Evening Worshin 
Pfa\er Servic.

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 à.m. 
.6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7!.S0 p.m.

10:00 am. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m 

Mid Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. .Allan Guthrie, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:46 ajn.
Morning Worship 11:0U a.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7:30 p.m.

HOPE I CTH ERW  CHURCH 
Meeting At 

Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Classei 
Worship Service 111:30 a.m.
Brotherhood Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(South Si'te)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Momiag 

10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:30 p...-
“ He that hath an ear to hear 

let him bear what the Spirit 
saith unti the Churches.”  (Rev. 
Singing ......................... 7:00 p.m.

lYOU CAN.D0 TO FIGHT

SWIFT'S 1 LB. JAR

BRER RABBIT

Synip
GLASS JAR

PRICES: EFFECTIVE: 
NOVEMBER 8, 9, 10, 11

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WED. W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

A I V D  P R E S E R V E

lert yourMlf—learn the true nature 
i and tacdcs of communism.

I ake civic programs for social 
improvement your business.

•xercise your right to vote;
I elect representatives, o f integrity.

etpect human dignity —communism 
and Individual rights cannot eoexist.

nform yoarseJf; know your country- 
its bistocys tradklons. and beHtafa.

I ombet public apathy toward cpmmaniacp—  ̂
'' indifierenee can be ^tal when national '
 ̂ survival is at staka. ,

ttack bigotry and prejudice wherever 
they appear; justice for all is the 

i, bulwark of democracy.

J. Edgar Hoover
L WMM Of MVUnMTlOa

PATRIOTISM  IS EVERYBODY'S JOB!
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sp ec ia l  Nü ísu éS
WANTED: Gifts to sell for NEED YOUR KUGS and car-

Christmas by December 1. Earn 
extra cash from your talents. 
Chuck’s Wagon. Phone 22501.

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Dial

23501 —  21871

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
l.aundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24

ANNOUNjOlNG—  Dr. L. C. 
Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 10:00 to 6:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED: Good used .20
gauge single 'hot or double-bar
reled shotgun. Call 21241. tfn 50.

EXPERT Stock Drenchiog 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drencb your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 

MEDICINES AND VACCINES 

Dial 23431 or 21581 — Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

i i; .  , r u ¿ v  J A L C

HOk SALE: Registered Here
ford bulls, serviceable age. See 
Ceorge V.'dllace. tfn BA.

The Sonora Gas Company has 
a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. tfn 50.

HOUSE POE SAIiE, in Lomax 
addition. Call 23YY1 after 6 p. 
M. tfn 5.

FOR SALE: Praoticaliy new 
small electric organ. Call 26091.

3 tc 7.

FOR SALE: Ceramics for gift 
items at my home. Selma Wyatt.

tfn 7.

FOR SALE? 320 acre farm, 
Schleicher County, Bailey Ranch 
Community; V-i minerals. $li00.00 
acre. James Williams Real Es
tate, Eldorado, Texas. Office 
Phone 22991. 4 tc 7.

SWC 6ames 
le Broadcast

Five Southwest Conference 
football games will be broadcast 
over radio by the Hoimhle Com
pany this Friday night and Sat
urday afternoon.

The TCU-UC'LA game will be 
broadcast from Los Angeles Coli
seum by Eddie Hill and Jim 
Wiggins. Radio time will be 9:45 
p.m. Friday over WFAA-WBAP, 
Dall&s-Port W'orth-82(0, and 
WOAI, San Anton ioil200. •

The Texas A. & M.-SMU game 
will be broadcast from Cpllege 
Station by Eddie Barker and 
John Smith. Radio time will be 
1:45 p.m. Saturday, over WFAA-

WBAP, Dallas-Port Worth- 820; 
KWPR, San Angelo^l260, and 
WOAI, San Antonio-1200.

The Rice-Arkansa® game will 
bo broadcast from Rice Stadium 
î y Kem Tips and Alec Chesser. 
Radio time will be 1:45 p.m. 
over KGKL, Shu Angelo-960, and 
KMAC, San Antonio-630.

The Texas-Baylor game will 
be broadcast from Austin by Ves 
Box and Dave Smith; Radio time 
will be 1:45 p.m. Saturday over 
KRLD, Dallasi-1080; KDLK, Del 
Rio-1230; KPEP, ■ San Angelo- 
1420, aiid KENS, San ■ Antonio- 
680.'

The Texas Tech-Boston Col
lege game will be broadcast from 
Lxibbock by Bob Walker and Jack 
Dale. Radio time will be 1:45 
p.m. Saturday over: KAPE, San 
Antonio-1480.

HELP WANTED
CHRISTMAS PLANS AHEAD 

Earn a good income close to 
home representing Avon Cos
metics. Friendly, pleasant and' 
comfortable work quickly puts 

in your pockets. Thorough 
training given. j

Call PE6-0214. Write P. O.j 
Box 2193, San Antonio. 1 tc 7.

4 -H  Committees A ppo in ted  

For Current C lub Year
Committees to serve during 

the current 4-H year have been

S fo c k n ie / s is  F e e d
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LOST & FOUND
FOUND at Halloween Carni

val, boy’is coat. Owner identify at 
Mrs. Ernest McClelland’s and 
pay for ad. 1 tc 7.
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BRYAN HUNT-6E0.H.'tó;k‘'NElLL *

WILL PERSON who removed 
black purse from car at dhnce 
following Eldorado game please 
return billfold and glasses to 
Mrs. T. E. Nix. No questions 
asked. 1 tc 7.

Mrs. Edith Phillips of Alpine 
spent the weekend here visiting 
her brother, Alfred Cooper, and 
s'.ster-in-law, Mrs. Pat Cooper.

Mrs. W. H. Hill has returned 
to her home at Fort Riley, Kan
sas after a visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Teaff, Carl and Trouiba.

Nygen
Tires

THE ALL-NEW GENERAL

JET-AIR
Only Premium-Quality Tire 

in the Low-Price Field
Now forthe first time, premium-quality General 
Nygen tires are available for small car use 
and . . .  at prices everyone can afford.

^  LIBERAL TRADE-IN • EASY PAY 
^  A i i n u i H k i n c  ^  TERMSALLOWANCE

GENERALS
D O U B L E

G U A R A N T E E

T H E
[ G E N E R A L I

TIRE

i FREE 
^  MOUNTING

“I All General Tires are guaranteed against defects in 
*  workmanship and materials for the life of the tire.
O  Against normal road hazards for the number of 
^  months specified.

Adjustments prorated on General’s current prices 
at time of adjustment.

R.S.T LCOM
Y’ our General Tire Distribntor

named by the 4-H Club and the 
4-H Parents Club. Gom'mittees 
and their memnibers are:

Fat Lamlbs, to assist in feed
ing, fitting and showing fat 
lambs: 4-H, John Paul Friess, 
chairman. Corky Fields, Mike 
Ellis and Sue Nicks; Parents, 
Harold Friess, chairmen, Pres
ton Love, Herbert Fields, Free
man Miears.

Breeding Sheep and Goats, to 
assist in feeding, fitting, and 
showiriig of breeding sheep and 
goats: 4-H Tom Glasscock,
chairman, Ray Glasscock and 
Dick McMillan; Parents, V. J. 
Glasscock, chairman, Hillman 
Brown and W. F. Berger.

Cattle, to assist in feeding, 
fitting and showing of cattle: 
4-H Betty Jack Cooper, chair
man, Oleve T. Jones III and 
Jessie Lem Johnson; Parerjts L.
E. Johnson, Jr. chairman. Gene 
Wallace and S. M. Loefflei-.

4-H Record Books, to assist 
and train 4-H members to keep 
demonstration records and to as
sist in the preparation of 4-H re
cords for county, district and 
state competition: 4-H, Cleve T. 
Jones III, chairman, Tom Glass
cock, John Paul Friess and Ray 
Glasscock; Parents, Mrs. V. J. 
Glasscock, chairman, Mrs. Alice 
J. Jones, Mrs. Jerry N. Shurley, 
Mrs. Preston Love and Jerry N. 
Shurley.

Livestock, Wool, Mohair an̂ t 
Plants: 4-H, Preston Neely,
chairman, John Paul Friess, Dick 
McMillan, Cleve T. Jones III, 
Jerry Shurley, Jr., Libb Mills 
Wallace, Jessie Lem Johnson and 
Ann McKinney; Parents, Edgar 
Glasscock, chairman, Joe David 
Ross, Leo B. Merrill, E. B. Keng, 
Fred T. Earwood, John W. Mitr 
tel. Gene Shurley and W. L. 
(Tom) Davis.

Quarterhorses: 4-H, Jerry
Shurley, Jr., chairman, Cindy 
Galbreath and Buck Bloodworth; 
Parents, Jerry N. Shurley, chair
man, Billy Galbreath, Gene 
Shurley, Hoot Nicks, and L. P. 
Bloodworth, Jr.

Wildlife: 4-H, Ray Glasscock, 
Tom Glasscock and Jerry Shur- 
ley, Jr.; Parents, Nolan W. John
son, chairman, and Calvin Van 
Hoozer.

Livestock Show Committee, to 
contact judges', set up classes, j 
set up rules, arrange for prize j 
money and other awards, set up 
program and see that all ar-1 
rangements for show are carried 
out: V. J. Glasscock, chairman,] 
James D. Trainer, Edgar Glass
cock, Bill Morriss, Billy Gal
breath, Phillip Jhcoby, Andy 
Moore, Harold Friess, Jerry N. 
Shurley, Preston Love, Thomas 
B. Thorp.

4-H Building Comimittee, to 
maintain the 4-H Center grounds, 
rest rooms, pens and make ad
ditional improvements with other 
organizations: W. B. McMillan, 
chairman, Jerry N. Shurley, Lea 
AJlison, L. P. Neely, Herbert 
Fields,. Mrs. Alice S. Jones, A. 
E. Lowe and James Wilson.

4-H Center Clean-up Comimit
tee, to see that 4-H Center and 
grounds are properly maintained 
and cleaned: Frank Fish, chair
man, Hoot Nicks, Billy Green, 
Pete Harris, L.E. Johnson, Louis 
Davis and Wallace Renfro.

Foods Committee, to plan 
menus, buy food, solicit goats, 
barbecue meat and serve: Thomas 
B. Thorp, chairman, Hillman 
Brown, W. L. (Tom) Davis, Les

ter Shroyer, W. F. Berger, 
George Brocfcmian; Mrs. Preston 
Love, chairman, Mrs. V. J. Glass
cock, Mrs. Gene Wallace, Mrs. A. 
E. Lowe, Mrs. L. E. Johnston, Jr. 
and Mrs. Alice S. Jtones.

Telephone Comimittee, to con
tact 4-H mem'bers for special oc
casions: Mrs. D. C. Langford, 
chairman, Mrs. Gene Shurley, 
Mrs. W. F. Berger, Mrs. Billy 
Galbreath.

Finance Committee, to see that 
books are audited: F. L. McKin
ney, Mrs. Dorothy Baker, Mrs. 
Marie K. Ellis, Mrs. James D. 
Trainer and George Wallace.

Office Supplies At News Office

Little League Director Oliver 
Wuest has repeated a request 
for Little League boys to turn 
in their uniforms. Each team 
was assigned 15 old and 15 new 
uniforms at the beginning of last 
year’s season and a large num
ber of these have still not been 
turned in.

“ Unless these uniforms are re
turned, and soon,”  Wuest said, 
“ there simply won’t be enough 
for next year.”

Still out, by teams, are the 
following articles:
. Yankees: socks, 4 new, 13 old; 

pants, 6 new, 11 old; shirts, 6 
new, 10 old.

Giants: socks, 6 old; pants, 
3 new, 6 old; shirts, 8 new, 5 
bid.

Cubs: socks, 7 new, 15 old; 
pants, 7 new, 16 old; shirts, 7 
new, 15. old.

'Tigers: socks, 7 new, 4 old; 
pants, 6 new, 4 old; shirts, 7 
new, 3 old.

Boys are asked to turn these 
in to thedr manager or to Wuest 
or at the Thorp’s Laun-Diy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Locklin 
were weekend visitors in Odessa 
with his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Larreanore 
and Lance.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darrow o f
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with friends.

WHEN p l u m b in g 's )  
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S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Tifle Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

WESTERN 
MAHRESS CO.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

FOR APPOINTMENT;
WRITE

BOX 5288, SAN ANGELO

Or Leave Call At News Office 
PHONE 21241

LW.EQk
ATTORNEY-AT-UW  

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in all state 

and federal courts

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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FIRST BEATNIK: W h y ,  m a n ,  t h a t ’s a 
fantasy kick going the rounds. There's 
this stove, see, and it th in ks. You're 
not hep to fairy tales if you haven't 
heard this

4 -

SECOND BEATNIK: T h a t’s sq uare— real way 
out. Next there’ll be another B u ck Rogers story
— like housewives are obsolete.

Housewives aren't obsolete when they cook with flameless electricity
-  but they're in perfect control of the situation. Your modern electric 
range offers perfectly controlled flameiess heat. We don’t promise 
you another "brain" around the house —  but we do promise you 
cooler, cleaner, safer, flameless cooking. And, it’s economical too 
. . .  for customers served by West Texas Utilities it costs less than 
30 to cook a complete meal. See your electric appliance dealer for 
vniir electric range.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a ti)) an investor

owned company !
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BROKEK BOTTLES: "TRIPLE TH R E A r' ON OUR HIGHWAYS 
A  triple threat pu the fopthalliield.is fiiiei hat «-triple threat en 
the hlghvaT' spdlc troublé. Broken botties are the "triple threaf* 
pf our highways. They are accident hazards to traffic; they injure 
people who step on them; they start costly and dangerous roadside 
grass fires. The dangers of the triple threat increase during the 
football season. The Texas Highway Department asks Texas 
travelers to dispose of bottles in proper containers. Help keep the 
"tripie^threaf oa the gridiron—not on the highway.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

One of the most ¡human little 
touches in the memory of an 
old-time political writer:

While Toim Hunter was speak
ing in Brownwood in his race for 
governor in 1934, a very small 
boy stepped up on the low level 
platform, todidled to the taible.

93vil's River Phiiosopher Doubb
1 lir. ^iaru!bf b v  Can Gel All 

^arming Dene in 6-Hour Day
fr

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s and, he adided, everybody will
‘River Philosopher on his bitter- have paid vacation's, including 
weed ranch on Devil’s River farmers.
views the six-hour day proimsed Incidentally, h“ add^d also that 
for  Russian farmers. The six- i f  fnrmers don’t start producing 
hour day is aomothing he may more right now, somebody’s go- 
be an expert on. ing to get sent to Siberia.
Dear editar: But what interests me most is

As everybody pretty well this six-hour day Mr. Khrush- 
agrees, the Russians are ahead chev is going to gdve farmers, 
of us in space and behind us In ■ Now I have tried a six-hour 
ifariming, and while I won’t  say 'day out here on this bitterweed

picked up the glass of water 
which had been placed there for 
the speaker, took a drink, then 
CMnpleted his stroll across the 
platform. The candidate stopped 
speaking and smiled as the little 
scene took place and the audi
ence was greatly amused.

Before I came to Texas, there 
was a very hot race for gover- 
nor and the question of the age 
of one of the aspirants became

.this proves us farmers and ranch
ers are smarter than our apace 
scientists, still it’s hard to argue 
with a fact.

But what I started out to eay 
was I read about Mr. Khruschev’s 
itwelve-hour speech before a big 
Comimvmist party gathering in 
Moscow last weeik, a six-houi 
speech one day, followed by an
other six-hour one the next day. 
That is, I read a few highlights; 
one of the choicest freedoms of 
democBacy, is: the- fieedom to -not 
listen to a one-hour speech by a 
politician, not to mention a 12- 
phour ordeaL And down toward 
the end I noticed that Mr. Khrus- 
dhev has promised all the Rus
sians, including flarmers, that by 
1980 they’ll be working only 6 
hours a day, five days a week,

Serving You Wi th  ■
TWO METHODS OF SELL ING!
Pr i vate  T r e a t y  -  Mon d a y  t hr o u g h  F r i d a y  
C AT TL E A u c t i o n - W e d n e s d a y  & T h u r s d a y

SPECIAL STOCKER FEEDER SALE 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1961

DON'T SELL SHORT  
OF Y O U R  B E S T  

M A R K E T r * ~ » i

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisets Association will pay 
a reward of S500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Low enforce
ment officers ore excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any low enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, Son Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 25612,5on Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

an issue. It seems there was 
some dispute as to whether he 
should have registered for -the 
draft. The other side, I am told, 
tried to retaliate by claiming 
that the other man had changed 
his name from what it had been 

, in the state of his former re
sidence.

I In one Bast Texas county, at 
any rate, the age issue was 
pretty effectively dealt -with. The 
supporters of the man who had 
allegedly given two different 
years examined the poll tax re
cords of leadens of the other, 
man for some years back and 
found that several had apparent
ly given conflicting dates. One 
man was shp-wn to have been a 
year younger than he had been 
the year before. (Have I lost 
you?) Another had not two, but 
three, birth years. Of course, the 
conflicts might have been due 
to error by the county officials 
or the citizen’s secretary might 
have turned‘ in the wrong infor
mation. But anyhow when the 
contradictions were published in 
a full-page ad, there was a laugh 
all around.

Incidentally, the caandidate 
with the alleged confusion as to 
age beat the other man.

Poetic justice: A la-wyer de
fended a man on a charge of 
counterfeiting and, by an elo
quent, won his acquittal. The 
client paid him his fee— în 
counterfet money.

There is one word I have 
wanted to use but I never could 
figure out a place to use it— 
but I’m going to use it now, any
how.

Gadzooks!
There’s one ambition which 

has been achieved’.

ranch, and 1 like it fine, only I 
have found out that if  every
body else tried it, I’m afraid the

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PiTOPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insuronce 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELL IOTT B R O T H E R S  CO.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
I
I

Sp/4 Roland Drennan and a 
friend from Port Hood spent last 
wee'k here visiting -with Dren- 
nan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Drennan. The pair will be sent 
over seas soon.

Mrs. Ernest McClelland 'was in 
Houston last week for a medi
cal check up. She -will undergo 
surgery in Houston the last' of 
this month.

Subscribe To The News
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'The artist’s conception of one 
of the new Reliance Homes being 
built for Mr. and Mrs. Jan^ss M. 
Simmons is shown above. The 
Simmons home is being built at 
West 2nd Street, Foxworth-Gal-

braith Lurrtber Company, builders ' 
of the popular line of Reliance 
Homes, call this model The Sky
lark. Poxworth-Galbraith offers a 
choice of many other plans and ‘ 

‘ designs built to varying stages

of completion. Each carries the 
company’s written warranty 
against defective materials and 
workmanship and a mortgage 
payment plan which guarantees 
full payment in case of death. 
PAID ADV. 1 tc 7.

Happy Birthday
Friday, November 10,

D. L. Duke.
Jay Wray Campbell
E. D. Shurley 

Saturday, November 11,
Mrs. Tom Bond 
Frank Nicholas 
John Fields 
Clift Merrill 
Mrs. Wes Granger 
Mark Gilly

Sunday, November 12, 
Mrs. Camie Wyatt 
Charles Howard 
Lu Smith 
D. L. Locklin 
Tony Adams 
Harold Ladd Turner 

Monday, November 18, 
Steve Thorp 
Mrs. John Hull 
Mrs. liHian Hamby 
Mrs. Howard D. Espy 

Tuesday, November 14, 
Kim Steed

Wed'nesday, November 15, 
W. B. McMillan 
Gene Shurley 
Robert Trainer 
Kay Ellis-
Mi-s. W. J. Thomi)son 

Thursday, November 16, 
Mrs. J. W. Bunnell

Secretary of Agriculture would 
stop worrying about too much 
iiouii and start worrying about 
too little.

Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, November 9, 1961

the less they get for it and the 
longer they have to work to come 
out even.

I am afraid though that before 
¡Mr. Khrushchev gets all his 
farming done in a six-hour day,

surplus, but American farmers 'he’s going to have to c.iitrol the 
and ranchers have never been weather, produce a flat-free 
able to swing it. The more they pickup tire, a perpetual battery, 
work, the more they produce, and an ever-lasting crankshaft, a

.aybe the present Russian 
f  1 rrs a: sm-an. eiiougn to
work twelve hours a day and 

p. jiiuce a back-breakings . , - .  noi.

dust-free carburetor, abolish in
sects and outlaw fishing, and I 
doubt if he’ll be able to do that 
by 1980, which is only about 18 
years away. If I was a Russian 
farmer and wanted to try the 6- 
hour day, I believe I’d cross the 
border.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

P A R C A !  M s
F O R  F A l - k

R e f r i g e r a t o r  FRC

S a l e

C o n t i n u e d

FT. RCA 
FROST FREE

R ô f l ’ i Q ’S I ' B . t O r  r e g u l a r  $329.95

REGULAR $379.95 
WITH TRADE IN $ 2 5 0

WITH TRADE IN $200
R e f r i g e r a t o r ' A o T i f R « ' “  $ 3 5 0

G a s  R a n g e ^ ^ ^ i i A * “ ’ ”  w it h  h u m  in  $ 2 0 0

G a s  D r y e r  REGU^R $249.95 SALE P R «  $ 1 9 9  

D r y e r  R E s i i i l i ^ w iM s  s a l e  p r i c e $  1 9 9

Record Player 
W asher

RCA ELECTRIC 
REGULAR $249.95

RCA STERO 
REGULAR $224.95

RCA
REGULAR $289.95

W  asher-D ryer rêuû wU
RCA 23"

REGULAR $263.95

HOT POINT 
30" ELECTRIC

TV Sets 
Electric Range 
We have used Washers 
Used Refrigerators

S m i t h  E l e c t r i c

SALE PRICE 

SALE PRICE $200 
WITH TRADE IN $225 
WITH TRADE IN $589 

SALE PRICE $243 
LIKE NEW $250

from $50 up 
$40 up

ANYTH ING  ELECTRICAL —  NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
PHONE 24951

RCA APPLIANCES —  REPAIR OF ALL MAKES

Coming 

November 16

An all-new Ford . . .  

right size... right price. 

right between 

Galaxie and Falcon

f'atl

i i

'

Some cars have new names... 
this name will have a new car!
The name is fam iliar—the Ford Fairlane 5 0 0 . The car itself is totally new—so new 
you'll see nothing else like it this year. It is one o f  Ford's milestone designs-and will 
be as influential in its way as the fr s t . mass-produced car (a  Ford M odel T ) , 
the first popular station wagon (a  Ford W agon), th& first fiour-passenger luxury 
car (a  Ford Thunderbird), the world's most successful compact (a  Ford Falcon).

^  Right between Galaxie and
► a Falcon in size and in price,

the 1962 Ford Fairlane 500 
*—C ^  is just the right car for just 

about everybody; you have never been 
able to buy anything so right before.

Big in room, ride and performance, it 
is still priced under most compacts. It 
nurses a nickel as though it never ex
pected to see another. It moves like a 
rabbit on roller skates.

New unitized body a foot shorter 
outside . . .  full-size Inside 

Ford engineers have changed the propor
tions of the automobile: a completely 
new unitized body gives you more room 
inside with less bulk outside. A foot 
shorter than previous Falrlanes, the new 
Fairlane 500 is pleasantly parkable, de
lightfully driveable, easily garageable. At 
the same time it packs into its neat and 
nifty 197 inches as much passenger room 
as you had in some of the biggest Fords 
ever built.

Twice-a-year maintenance
Service is reduced to a minimum—30,000 
miles on many items, twice a year on the 
rest. You go 30,000 miles between major 
lubrications, 6,000 miles between oil 
changes and minor lubrications. You 
don’t have to touch the engine coolant- 
antifreeze for two years—or 30,000 miles— 
at a time. Brakes adjust themselves.

All-new economy Eight 
from world's V-8 leader 

The hand that honed the Thunderbird— 
and sped the Falcon to all-time Economy 
Run honors — turned to a new problem 
here, the world’s first economy 'V-8. Made 
possible by new Ford foundry methods, 
the new Challenger V-8 is as strong as 
iron—and a lot lighter than iron’s ever 
been before. As lively as you’d like . . . 
thriftier than you’d expect a V-8 to be . . .  
it’s a natural powerplant for America’s 
first eat-your-cake-and-have-it car.

For those who want even greater thrift, 
there’s a new Fairlane Six. Its economy

would be gratifying in a smaller car. In 
a car this size it’s a downright delight.

Preview America's newest car now '■
As part o f Preview Run U.S.A., new 
Fairlane 500’s are riding the nation’s 
highways and main streets right now. 
Watch for them. See what thousands have 
already seen — and raved about. Take a 
turn at the wheel—and perhaps do a little 
raving yourself.

We think you'll agree: this all-new 
Ford is just right for just about every
body. No matter how many new cars 
you’ve looked at, you haven^t seen any
thing like this one. It will be at your Ford 
Dealer’s next week. If you miss 
it now, be sure to see it then.

J U S T  R IG H T  FOR 
J U S T  A B O U T  EV ER Y B O D Y !

FORD^

ONLY THE NAME'S THE SAMEI

SONORA MOTOR CO.
SoRv'ia, Texas



Sp/4 Roland Drennan and a 
friend from Fort Hood spent last 
week here visiting with Dren- 
nan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Drennan. The pair will be sent 
over seas soon.

m/ffY Twins
BY LOUIS DAVIS 

Your Agent

SAVS HC tS A ftOft.6 lAR MAM, 
AHD you VMN'T A CEViT 
IF YOU ARE iHSURED BY

DAVIS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Congratulations To 'Gun Accidents
ltle^e New PaiGnts Tend To Climb

During Seasons

Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursdoy, November 9, 196Ì

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McMinn are 
the parents of a son, Robert 
Drew, born Sunday, November 
5, at Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital and weighing eight pounds, 
one and one-half ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Ray o f Brownwood and 
Mrs. Bessie McMinn of Somer
ville.

IB PÄE

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED 

DIAL 22951 

SONORA, TEXAS

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Foxwortii 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

Permits Drawn 
For Hunts On 
Wildlife Areas

With the opening of the major 
hunting seasons of the year, 
game wardens now are begin
ning a careful check of licenses, 
aaccording to J.B. Phillips, coor- j 
dinator of law enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission. | 

A  resi<tent hunting license 
costing $3.15 is required of every 
citizen of Texas who hunts out-1 
side the county o f his residence,' 
or who hunts' deer andi turkey 
in the county o f his residence. | 
Exceptions are those citizens who' 
are under 17 years of age, or 65 | 
or over, and citizens hunting on 
land on which they are residing. 
Exemption licenses are required 
for each of these exceptions, 
when hunting deer or turkey.

Non-resident general hunting 
licenses cost $25 each. However, 
non-residents may buy a 5-day 
migratory bird license for $6, 
and a migratory waterfowl lic
ense for $10, issued on a re
ciprocal basis. A  non-resident 
also may buy a $3.15 liicense for 
use on shooting resorts' only. | 

Landowners who lease hunt
ing rights also are required to j 
pay a $5 license. They also are 
required to register and keep a 
list of persons who hunt on their 
lands for a fee. |

In addition, a Federal regula-' 
tion requires that all hunters of 
migratory waterfowl buy a $3. 
“ duck stamp,” which can be ob
tained from your post office. |

A warning against hunting ac
cidents during the current sea
son has been issued by T. D. 
Carroll, coordinator of informa
tion and education of the Game 
and Fish Oommission. For the 
1960-61 fiscal year there were 
59 hunting accidents reported 
through game wardens for the | 
state. One fatality was a youth ; 
drowned while duck hunting, and' 
one was an adult deer hunter who 
died of a heart attack while in 
the field. j

TVo of the 57 shooting acci
dents were not completely re- 
portedt leaving 55 persons whose 
accidonts were officially report-

iondra Nicks 
Named Recipient 
Of DAR Award

Sondra Nicks, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald Nickis, has been

Woman's Club 
Hears Program 
On China

Mrs. Ralph J. Pinklea was the 
principal speaker at the Thurs-

selected from the Senior Class of day, Novem'ber 2, meeting o f the
Sonora Woman’s Club. Speak
ing on the subject, “ China—Past 
and Present” , Mrs. Finklea atrea- . 
sed the effects o f Oommunism 
on modern China. i

A display of objects from 
Chia was exhibited by Mrs.

Sonora High School to receive 
the 1961 Daughters of the 
American Revolution “Good 
Citizen’s Alward’” .

I Selection was based on citi- 
ed. Of that number, 21 were zenship, leadership and scholar- 
minors, with 34 adults Involved ship. Sondra is a member of the 
Four women were involved in the National Honor Society, the Finklea and Mrs. Maude Posey, 
accidents, one fatally. | Speech Club, and Girls’ Athletic Mrs. Harold Scherz, president,

There were 19 shooting fatal!- Association. She has been an o f - ; presided at the business meet- 
ties, 13 of them self-inflicfted due ficer of the Future Teachers’ As- ing and announced that the club, 
to carelessness. There were six *sociation, runner tip for A ll-1 library will be '̂ Open from 5:30 
persons killed by guns in the School Favorite in 1059, Sopho- to 7:30 each Tuesday evening, 
hands o f other pers'ons. '' ntore Class secretary, Junior I At the social hour which fol-

Thirty-six of the accSdents, 15 Class treasurer, a cheerleader lowed, fall flowers were used in 
of them fatal, were reported dur- three years and runnerup for decorating and refreshments of 
ing the principal hunting season Jl’lss Sonora High School two cookies and coffee were served, 
months, September through Dec- years- She is a member of the Hostesses were Mmes. Harold 
emlber. I Methodist Church. She is spon-  ̂Schwiening, Robert Pfluger,

“ A number of these accidents sored by the El Dorado Chapter, David D. Shurley and Sterling 
might have been averted through D-A-R., of Eldorado. , Baker. |
hunter education,”  Carroll said. ’ Area winners will write a 390-1 The next meeting will be | 
“ Othens were the result of plain word esisay on the D.A.R. 1961 , Thursday, December 7, with Mrs. ' 
carelessness. I theme, “ A Republic—If You Can Rip Ward in charge of the. pro-

MRS. MORGAN HOSTESS TO 
SEVEN ELEVEN CLUB

Mrs. Doyle V. Morgan enter
tained members and guests of 
the Seven Eleven Bridge Club at 
her home Monday evening. Fall 
arrangements decorated the 
party rooms and refreshments of 
apple pie and coffee were served.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
W. A. McCoy for high guest 
score, Mrs. Jerry HopkSns for 
■high memiber, Mrs. Cleveland 
Nance for slam and Mrs. Ralph 
P. Mayer and Mrs. A. E. Lowe 
for bingo.

Those present were Mmes. 
Dennie L. Hays, Nolan W. John
son, Jack Keibow, David Shur
ley, Clyde H. Greer, Albert C. 
Ward, Fred Adkins, Ralph J. 
Finklea, Dickie Street, Albert M. 
Everett, Bobby Joe. Granger, 
John R. Tedford, Bill Monriss, 
Jimmy H. Harris, Hopkins, 
Mayer, Lowe, Nance and MeCoy.

MRS. BERGER ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Joe Berger was hostess 
to members and guests of the 
Thursday Bridge Club at her 
home last week. Potted plants 
were used in decorating and re
freshments of congealed salad, 
cake and coffee were served.

Mrs. Francis Gibson held high 
for guests and Mrs. M. C. Scott 
low. Mrs. R. B. Kelley was high 
member and Mrs. 0. G. Babcock 
low.

Guests present were Mimes. 
Georgre Wynn, Collier Shurley, 
Belle Steen, Bailey Renfroe, 
Francis Gibson and M. C. Scott.

Members attending included 
Mmes. Lee Labenske, 0 . G. Bab
cock, R. B. Kelley, Maysie 
Brown, C. E. Stites, Karen Peter
son, T. W. Stodberr, Laura 
Trainer, A. W. Await and Ro
bert Rees.

“ Too many hunters are prone Ksep It” , 
to shoot at something that Winners will be honored with 
moves. There is sufficient game, a tea by the sponsoring chapter 
especially in the deer areas of later in the year. At that time 
Texas today, for every person they will be presented with cer- 
to take enough time to examine  ̂
the animal and be sure it is one
and not a person. Snap shooting __ ,
in the brush also is very danger-1 ^  /  C v l

gram on Christmas.

tificates of award and the D.A.R. 
Good Citizen’s pin. |

“ Persons carrying out deer or 
dressing them in the field also 
should be careful they don’t of
fer a target for the snap-happy 
hunter.”

Mrs. Ernest McClelland was in 
Houston last week for a medi
cal check up. S’he will undergo 
surgery in Houston the last of 
this month. I

At Barrow's

BULOVA
WATCHES FOR YOUR

MINISTER
SAYS ! = 1

By Rev. Doyle Morton, Pastor 
First Methodist Church

“ Blessed are the peacemakers,

NOW
S Beautiful Lines To Choose From 
Designed By America’s Leading Artists 
All Imprinted With Your Name 
Priced To Fit Every Pocketbook 
Designed To Please Every Taste 
Your Selection Is Yours Alone

iver News

for they shall be called the sons 
of God.”  Matthew 5:9.

It is good for us to pause and 
remember that an armistice was 
declared on November 11, 1918. 
This was an end to the “war 
that would end all wars.” We 
have forgotten that we need to 
continue our work as peace
makers. We should believe that 
peace is possible and work for 
peace. The first place to begin is 
in our own lives. Each should 
ask if v/e really prefer peace, or 
if we harbor some grudge or 
hatred. Let us accept our per
sonal responsibility to be peace- 
m.akers in our day. . -io

There is a second way we can 
become peacemakers in our 
world, naimely to help remove the 
causes of war.. We might pre
vent wars if we could remove 
some of the poverty and ignor
ance that embitter so many 
people. Many will accuse us of 
raeddliing if we work in this 
area, but Jesus said “ Blessed are 
the peacemakers, for they shall 
be called the sons of God.”  As 
children of God we have oppor
tunities and responsibilities to 
become peacemakers.

M O T H E R ’S D A Y . . .  
SU N D A Y ,  M A Y  17lh

Beautiful.., accurate. An 
ever constant reminder of 
your deepest affection.

2 diamonds 
Snake Chain Band

LA D Y  BU LO V A
17 jewels 

Expansion Bracelet

:oo$ 4 5 0

i ■

HER EXCELLENCY  
“B B "

21 ¡«well

$ 4 9 5 0

Prices Include Federol Toa

T E R M  S
as Little as

s i  00

L-XCELLENCY
“SS”

21 jewels 
4k Gold Case 

i )ansion Bracelet

50»71
George Barrow Jewelry

GEORGE A. BARROW

Established 1 9 2 9
A W E E K

Ranch & fanping ¡̂ nppiies
Handy Man Jack

FOR
FULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE, ETC.

Race Hor^e Piales
NOW  AVAILABLE

Camping Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR

Fencing Needs

IF WE D O N T  HAVE IT WE GET IT-

FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goods
ALL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

SHU Ml SIIHII [
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN 'S PARADISE



Nathnal Debut For Debbie Sue 
As March of Dimes Poster Child

Debbie Sue Brown, a five- 
year-old winsome young 
lady of Clarkston, Wash., 
who is annoyed because she 
must wait a few years be
fore marrying the boy next 
door, was selected this week 
as the 1962 New March of 
Dimes Çoster Child.

Debbie Sue won out over 
hundreds of small children, af
flicted with birth defects, ar
thritis or polio—health flelds 
embraced by the program of 
T he Nat ion al  F oun dat i on -  
March of Dimes. The Poster 
Child lives a life both excitmg 
and glamoroiis.Tf physical con
dition permits, there usually 
are- visits to. the White House, 
to Senators, Governors and 
other prominent persons as 
well.as .radio and television ap
pearances during the New 
M'àrch' 'Of Dimesiin Janiiajry,

She Will star in "a January 
TV special, “■The Scene Steal
ers,” and her picture .will ap
pear nationwide on thousands 
of M8rcb _o f Dimes posters, 
coin coïleçtdrs, P̂"
Î,i*^“^valûDes.pcu-fc '.'«A . ^

Debbie Suej hkh-spirjted 
and activé today; .àlthbügh 

. tors pncë béliéV.éd.shë woUlafl t 
I survive the open spine witli 
which she was.born,'lives in a 
■valley of the Clearwater Moun
tains near the banks of the 
Snake River.

She is brown-eyed and 
blonde, the daughter of Jack 
C. Brown, a state highway sur
veyor, and Barbara Brown, 
who have a younger daughter, 
Carla, one year old.

Debbie Sue’s birth defect of 
an open spine was not immedi
ately apparent. But a few days 
after birth her grandmother, 
Mrs. Fred Bening, a registered 
nurse of nearby Orofino, Idaho, 
recognized that a serious dis
order was present; and the 
parents then drove 400 miles 
at headlong pace to Seattle]s 
Children’s Orthopedic Hospi
tal, (The mother collapsed on 
arrival and was herself hos
pitalized.)

At the hospital the parents 
f  : were told - that Debbie Sue’s 
— spinal- defect was of such se

verity that the infant probably 
could not live beyond--three 
months. If she Wêré “alive at

' i -  V- if

t'T.j, l ík . - s ¡> '•'Î  » 1
■ »• '« ' ■ £  > '

*

r - > # '

NO REG U UR  MEETING 

O f LIONS NEXT WEEK

The : Sonora’ ladns Club will 
not hold its regular Tuesday 
luncheon meeting next week, ac
cording to E. B. Keng, club 
president. Instead, Lioons will 
join with the Chamiber of Com
merce in being hosts to ranchers 
and their wives at a wildlife 
meeting at the 4-H Club Center 
at six o’clock Tuesday night.

Barbecue supper will be serv
ed.
■ .Guests at this Week’s meeting 

at which Representative 0. C. 
Fisher spoke were Lion- Posey 
of Port Stoclrton, Sy. Richmond, 
Watt Scales and Miller O'Verall 
of San Angelo, George Hamilton 
of Moses'Lake, Washington, Rev. 
W .' H.‘' Marshall, 'and. Collier 
Sliurley.” “ '

WEATHER Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, November 9, 1961

Wednesday-j. Nov,. 1 
Thursday, Nov. 1 
Friday, Nov. 3 
Saturday, Nov. 4 
Sunday, Nov. 5 
Monday, Nov. 6 
Tuesday, Nov. 7

Precipitation for the month, 
.08; For the year 19.81.

• 0 77 65 
.68 75 4 9 1 

0 60 36' 
Ó 69 33 
0 60 40 
0 60 3 7 1 
0 65 33

3,- -------------------- --------------- -j,
ibbie Sue Brown, 5, ClorktCon, Wash., is off to d swinging slart 

1962 New March of Dimes Poster Child. *

six months, however, she was 
to be brought back.

“We drove home sadly,’ Mrs. 
Brown relates, “ trying to ad
just ourselves to the tragedy 
of losing our beautiful baby. 
But our spunky Debbie Sue 
had no idea of leaving us at 
three months. At eight months, 
we returned to Seattle where 
her spine was mended. When 
she came out of surgery, she 
was so mischievous that she 
succeeded in wrenching free 
from the blood-transfusion tube 
and the needle used for intra
venous feeding. Doctors told us 
she must lie face down on the 
night train riding home. In
stead, she insisted on sitting up, 
jabbering without end and 
keeping all the passengers

The Asotin County Chapter 
of The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes promptly of
fered assistance and, since 1958, 
it has flnanced much of the cost

of Debbie Sue’g treatment, 
braces, medicines and the 
check-up trips -tO Seattle, the 
breadth of the state away. Hap
pily, in her case serious crip
pling has been averted.

At least 250,000 infants are 
born yearly in the United 
States with birth defects—sortie 
even more severe than Debbie 
Sue’s. The National Founda
tion, with March of Dimes fi
nancial support, is seeking the 
answers to this largest unmet 
childhood medical problem in 
the nation today.

When the 1962 New March 
of Dimes National Poster Child 
isn’t scooting around the Lewis 
and Clark countryside with 
Daddy on his motorcycle, she 
plots how to provoke a pro
posal from Stevie, the six-year- 
old next door. Although it .will 
be some time before she can 
consider marriage, Debbie Sue’s 
idea is to get her man com
mitted now.

CUB SCOUT PACK iyiEET .

TO "POUND'' DEN MOTHERS.

,, , . „Sonora -Cub Scouts, Pack 19;'
I will hold their - monthly ' pacl̂ i’j 

meeting at the : First Methodist 
Church at 7:30 'Tuesday night, I 
November 14. A pounding of j 
Dèli iviOt’i'ors with Cubbing sup
plies is planned. I

Articles needed include paint 
brushes, bottle caps, cans of all 
sizes, oatmeal boxes, cardboard, 
screwdrivers, hammers, nails, 
pliers, toothbrush holders, cigar 
boxes, spools and coffee cans.

STORES TO CLOSE EARLY 

FOR BIG LAKE GAME

Sonora grocery stores, which 
normally remain open until six 
.o’clock in. the' eveniin'gj'-wiil close 
at five, o’clock'Friday 'afternoon, 
.Nove-mbea’.-'lO, to all'O'W'''managers 
and employees' to' attend' the So- 
npra-Big, Lake game! ;

TENANT HOUSE DESTROYED 

.BY FIRE SUNDAY MORNING

Sonora firem en. answered a 
call Sunday morning to th'e Ed
gar Shurley ranch where a ten
ant house: was destroyed by fire. 
No one was at home at the U»--' 
of the iire and all t-ontents of th  ̂
h0U§3 were a total loss.

these

• ^  3  S T E P S  
will save you 

W IA N Y Ï

1. Come into our bank soon — and

2 . Open a checking aceowlt and v

3 . Start paying,bills with checks:
____1... .. .. ; _ .. .... tii: V ' - . I

YOU CAN SMNO CHECKS, SAFELY, BY MAIL!

M ICKEY POWERS NAMED 

RODEO CLUB DIRECTOR

Mickey Powers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Powejps of Sonora, 
has been elected a director of the 
Sul Ross State College Rodeo 
Club at Alpine.

Powers was named director of 
calf roping. events.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

TO MEET M ONDAY

The Lillian M. Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary will 
have its regular monthly meeting 
at three o’clock Monday after
noon, Novem'ber 13, at the home 
of Mrs. W. L. (Tom) Davis.

Mrs. Cecil Westerman and 
I Mrs. J. W. Neville were in Del 
Rio last weekend ■where they 
visited Mrs. Westerman’s son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson.

The

r

Serving Sutton Comty Since 1900

NMIQNM B̂NK
BOX 798 

SONORA, TEXAS

Janice Dunn, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. C. Drmn, is improv
ing under treatment for a skull 
fracture sustained last week 
when she fell from the back of 
pickup in which she was riding. 
Janice is a patient at Hudspeth 
Memorital here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cashes Taylor

spent Friday night and Saturday 
visiting 'with Mrs. Sarah McKee. 
Mrs. McKee, who had surgery 
at Clinic Hospital in San Angelo 
Friday morning, is reported do
ing fine.

’The Rev. W. H. Marshall, for
mer pastor of the Fitst Metho
dist Church here, is 'visitmg in 
Sonora -with friends this week,

CHAN6IHG SCENE

We are proud of our customers. On the 
average, they are 2 inches taller than 
their great-grandparents, 10 pounds hea
vier, and live 20 years longer. They hear 
none of the effects of typhoid, smalffox, 
or scartet fever.
Over the years in which these wonderful 

changes have taken place in our custom
ers, we have been carefully filling 11̂  
prescriptions they brought to us for the 
many new drugs which have made the 
changes possible. We are proud of our 
customers.

Westerman Drug

Pfe T. M. Santos 
tn Movie About 
D-Day Invasion

Baumhold-er, Germany.—^Army 
Pfc. Thomas M. Santos, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigo Santos of 
Sonora, recently participated ■ 
with other members of the 8th ' 
Division’s l®th Infantry in 
scenes for “ The Longest Day” , 
a film about the June 6, 1944, 
b -b a y  invasion across the 
beaches- of Normandy.

Santos and other 16th Infantry 
personnel conducted ranger and 
amphibious training on the is
land of He de Re, off the coast 
of LaRochelle, France. Portions 
of this training were filmed and 
will be used in the movie to por
tray the D-Day actions of the 
16th Ranger Battalion.

Santos, a rifleman in the in
fantry’s Company D in Baum- 
holder, entered the Army in 
December 1960, completed basic 
training at Fort Hood, Texas, 
and arrived overseas last May.

The 2S-year-old soldier is a 
1958 graduate of Sonora High 
School.
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Margarine DIAMOND
lb. 15c

ELBERTAS

P EA C H ES-n o .2 < /ican
DEL MONTE

S P IN A C H -3 0 3 c a n
DEL MONTE YELLOW CREAM

C O R N -3 0 3 can

JACK SPRAT

H O M IN Y -3 0 0 c a n . . . . . 2 for 19c

T 0 M A T 0 E S -n o . f  c a n . . . . . 10c

News Want Ads Bring Results

nnual Deer Contest
REDFIELD BEAR CUB 4-POWER SCOPE

CROSS HAIR OR POST

FOR

WIDEST HORN SPREAD
(OUTSIDE MEASURE)

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

GANDY'S
'/j GAL.

GIANT BOX

T ID E o r C H E E R . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
NORTHERN

T IS S U E -4 ro lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

CUT RITE

W A X P A P E R - r o l l
FLEECY WHITE

B L E A C H -q t . . . . .

Pork Roast LEAN
lb.

C A R R O T S -c e llo b a g . . . . 10c B E EF  R O A S T -g o o d - lb . . . . 45c
C A B B A G E -fre sh - fb .... . . . 5 c B E E F R IB S -g o o d - fb . . . . . . 33c
N E W P O T A T O E S - lb . 9c P O R K L IV E R -f re sh - lb . . . . 25c
O R A N G E S -T e x a s- lb . . . . 14c S E V E N  S T E A K -g o o d - lb . . 59c
L E M O N S -Su n k ist- lb . . . . . . 1 4 c S A L T B A C O N -n o .1 - lb . . . . 39c

Top Qualify Fruits & Vegetables Top Ouality Meals

'PIG Gli- LYWIGGLY
Friday. Í ’ v>ph-*r10, November 11,


